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development. The resuit need flot be a sharp disruption 0f'l.ong established ties wit-h the adininistering power; we have 50flhow eoonomic and cultu.ral linkçs niay survive and grow af'ter thOa0hievenient-of independence, and even a continuing politicalassociation need flot b. excluded, But the people of' dependeUtterritories - and the people of' Angola will flot allow thele.V6to be made an exception - insist on being abl.e to 1ook f'orwardto deciding their own political destiny.
In the opinion of' the. Canadian Delegation. that part Oftthe resolution whioh asks the Government of' Portugal to nderae

PolItical, eOOflOmIO and social ref'orms with a view to tii 'L ai809' Power Vo the people of' Angola Qonstitutes an essential StePtowards the restoration and preservation. of' peaoetul conditi0'asin Angola* Whule the zasans of' aoiiievîng f-eemnt 1,.ii'
the timning Of' Progresa toward the goal are negotiable, the dtien of' that goal will flot wait,

My DeJ.egatîou siares, the. Sub-Conmmittee, ju.dgem.ent thatsin view of' the provi.sions of' tii Charter tiel. tnternationalrePeroussîohs of' thie situation and its siaf1ac for peace IDAf'rica and in the. world, the United Nations cannot but ooiitiune
to b. Oonoerned witii thie Working outof a Peaceful solution 0f'
the probleni 0f' Ângola

The. resolution whioii las been SPOnSOred by forty.tlreeXnemTbrs Of the Assembly enable the. United Nations to keep udfreviw the. Problei of' Angola ani8d the implenlentation 0fitreommedaVo~ onstructive DOý~operatiO1n by the Goveri=ent o
Portugal ofters the beat hope of' brinagîng the. Qonfiiot V.o an earIl
endp of' promOting Peacetul, evolution t0w52,ds the. oýbjeatives sae
in the United Nations resolutions on Angola, and of' rstoriiig aiiarzuonîOUS relatîonsiiîp, between Portugal an4 the. People, of'Agoa

It 1S.My deep oonvîotîona Mr. President, that thiere is e
CDPelling 

Uenyab~ 
enbaL

COMrgnc ouu arkng upon this 00-Foperatîve ,tio 0rtPortugal lias miade substantiel contributionsato the: material
development Of' Angola. A wrong decision could destroy all tdiaetO
lias been aocomplished A wise deoîsion now oould lay the, f'Oaudtfl
for a new and prosperous nation with a Close relatlonship tO
Portugal based On f'rienadahlp aa& zutual lnterest.
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